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Bural Traffic

28.8 percent of

ARTHRITIS
Pain Relieved Or No Cost

safe. ntw

Loughridge Heads F|oft(l 
Walteria Group riOOQ

Tax Rate Due 
for Increase

J. W. Loughridgo was elected 

president of the Walteria Civic 

Association, succeeding Hoy 

Palmer, at a meeting held dur 

ing the past week. Other new 
officers are: J. W. "Chic" Crow- 
thcr, vice-president; Mrs. Bessie

and Roy Palmer, John Minor, w'. 
M. West, C. 8. Swanson, Paul 

Luella Lassen,
Mrs. S. C. Mu 
the advisory and

ay, embers 
isponde:

ORRANCE 1 HEATRE
ADULTS.

Phone To 
25c

ranee 132
CHILDREN , 100

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY!

"CJT1 H /TOO H t~<13" CLAIRE TREVOR 
O J. /4.VJ Cj \*t \J A O n JOHN WAYNK

 also 

"TOPPER TAKES A TRIP"
with Roland Young — Constance Bennett

$$ Keno Friday $$ ... Doors Open 6 P. M.
Friday Night   Saturday Matinee 

1st INSTALLMENT OF NEW SERIAL
With BUSTER 
CBABBE"RED BARRY"

FREE! ICEC EAMBA*

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
W. C. FIELDS — CHARLIE MCCARTHY

"YOU CAN'T CHEAT
AN HONEST MAN"

."   Togetner with  
Fred MacMurray

' "Cafe Society"

The ta:c rate for 
mty ilood

Los An 
itrol dis-gel

trict for next year will of nee 

essity have to include a suffi 
cient levy to pay Interest and re 
tire bonds of the dozen odd 
drainage districts taken into the 
district 18 months ago, as well as

plained today by' the Hall of 
Records. 

Some misunderstanding exists

on one of the flood control dis 
trict levies. This maximum is 
for maintenance purposes only,

The supervisors must levy, In 
addition to this a sufficient sum 
to pay interest on some $32,000,- 
000 in outstanding bonds, as well

nually.
Since the drainage districts 

have been shifted to flood con 
trol, the burden in outstanding 
bonds was Increased by more 
than $3,000,000. Interest must be 
paid on these outstanding bonds,

tired annually. In addition to 
this is the maintenance of the

taken over by the district. Last
total levy s 21

Mechanical "Masher" Routed

ALAMBDA, (U.P.)--The late! 
streamlined masher technique fc 
picking up girls is or, rather, 
 was a loud speaker installed by 
two 18-year-old youths in their 
automobile and which greeted 
all passing girls with a blaring 
of "Hey, toots! Want a ride 
The police changed the tense 
the verb from "is" to "was."

Does this
THBIFTY TRIP EAST 

fit your Budget?
l. EXPENSE BUDGET

TO CHICAGO

Kail far* an* way . . . 
7d*liciou> meali «n tout* 

TOTAL In alr-condirlon>d 
chair can .......

4J. .. 
?41.55

Rail far* an* way . 
7 d.llclou. m»ali «n 
Big lower berth . . 

TOTAL in alr-condlti, 
taurltl sloping cart

116 SWINGS IN ROUNDTMP TICKETS

$49.9O
l 2.05

g.95

$60.90

_.,..__..  __ . .y the full-length lounge car. 
Deliciouft meals on the train are priced at break' 
fait 25c, lunch 30c, dinner J5c.

WESTERN STABS . . . Flor- 
ice Rice and Robert Taylor ar 
)-starred in the new westeri 

drama, "Stand Up and Fight," 
'hlch is showing at the Lomtca

theatr 
urday.

tonight, Friday and Sat-

Doctor Warns 
'Swing' Is Bad 
For Children

posed to "the constant blare of 
jazz," believes Dr. C. W. Wykoff 
advising parents of "swing age' 
children.

Dr. Wyckoff, former chalrmar 
of the pediatrics section of the 
Academy of Medicine, said thai 
children should not be allowed tc 
go to the movies before they are 
11.

"Child life is full i 
doing as the child

Mommy's ToctM 
Make Maxine 
Swing Classics

"Everything I am today I owe 
i my mother!"
No one is better qualified to 
ie this famous statement than 
:axlne Sullivan, the dusky Har- 
m songstress who originated 
le craze of swinging the classics 
id who swings onto the screen 

with Porottjy Lamour, Lloyd No- 
an and Tito Gulzar In "St. Louis 
Hues," the Paramount picture 
ipening Friday at the Gardena 
theatre. For If It hadn't been for 
Maxine's mother's Insistcnee that 
she stick to classic, or at 1 
semi-classic, songs the famous 
Sullivan technique would no 

^ been invented! 

rs. Sullivan abominated the 
Jazz school In all Its forms. "But 

sonally," says Maxine, "I neve: 
lid stand the classic kind o 
sic; Leastways, not like folk; 
tally play it. I wanted to 

get out and swing! 
"But I had to pay mind tc 
other, so I practiced good 

-sic like she said. Only when she 
n't around I used to step it 

up a little I used to swing it

doing,' aid. "We must be
they have good things to 

Imitate."
Wyckoff said that 

most important influ 
child's life is the attitude of the 

language they
"Children ha

the docto

right to

Dr. Wyckoff added that:
No child should have alcoholic 

beverages before he is 21.
No child should smoke bcf 

he is IB.
No child shoUld sec either of 

his parents under the Infli 
of alcohol.

Buttes of Arizona 
Form Film Scene  

Centuries, geology, and the ek 
ments, the three directors of tlv 
earth's physical destiny, com 
blned their artistry In Monumen 
Valley, Arizona, to create sets 
for Walter Wanger's "Stage 
coach," the frontier drama which 
opens at the Plaza theatre to 
night. This vastly picturesque 
section was chosen for the major

Players' First 
Effort Seen by 
Nearly 300 Here

udie of irly 8*0

"TREACHERY!" XAVS < IIAKI.IE . . . As W. C. Fields at 
tempts a beheading iivi equipped with a trusty saw while Edgar 
Bergen registers indignation at Charlie's card concealment. It is 
a scene from "You Can't Cheat an Honest Man" which opens at 
the Torrance theatre Sunday.

site beci of its
beauty iplete Isolation, 

the last half of the story, 
ch is seen winding across 
teau before the tremend- 
ckdrop of gravely-eroded

itude. There are 10 people 
coach; two are women, 
a day old baby. The six 
are at a gallop because an 
attack is feared.

Air express In the United 
States totals approximately 500,- 
000,000 pound-miles per month.

The Herald 3 r

•eel that your trip ii 
thoroughly pleasant 
and enjoyable.

ftouthem Pacific's

Wm. H. Bratton, Agent 
Phone Torrance 20

RfTURN VIA SAN FRANCISCOI

-0..__   "jD I•C21
lor no mor« roll far* I

uut on ttw Cali/ornian, return via Sin Fri
*>'« magnificent WorldH Fair. DoMD't coa> 
my more rail fare.

Ends Friday!
Faye and Cot

Bennett In

"TAIL SPIN"
also Bob Burns in

'I'M FROM MISSOURI'
Saturday! 

Mickey Booney in

"Huckleberry Finn"
and America's Favorite

Comic
"BLONDIE MEETS 

THE BOSS"
with Penny Singleton a:
"Blondie" and Arthur Laki

as "Dagwood"

Will Test for 
Chemical Content 
of Industrial Waste

Tests of the chemical content 
of Industrial waste discharged 
into Dominguez channel by two 
oil companies will be made by 
engineers of the county flood 
control district and action will 
be taken to eliminate objection 
able discharges, Chief Engineer 
H. E. Hedgcr reported to the 
board of supervisors this week. 
- S. C. Sault,. secretary of the 
Keystone Chamber of Commerce, 
had filed a protest with the 
board and the matter had been 
referred to Hedger.

people assembled at the Civic 
Auditorium last Thursday night 
to "Meet the Duchess." The n« 
qualntance was mutually enter 
taining because that Introduction 
served to launch the Torrance 
Community Players and gave 
evidence that future productions 
will bo equally worth while.

The three-act comedy, pre 
sented without stage scenery, 
was pleasantly received and the 
iharacters were broadly drawn. 
Considering that It wa» a iirtt 
ttempt by an amateur group, 
he play was a good start to 
ward other and more poliihed 

presentations.
It won't talw much mvn M- 

qunlntauue with >tag* pret 
ence, (tage builneu and •«••* 
manners to nuke the Comrrnu- 
Ity Players a reml contribution 
to the city's entertainment pro 
gram. That the Player* are go 
ing ahead wu Indicated thto 
week In report* that President 
.lunics Wllkca nnd till execu 
tive board are already planning 
a second production.

It would not be fair to the 
budding thesplans to report that 
this or that member of the "Meet 
the Duchess" cast was better or 
gave a more finished perform 
ance. All contributed handsome- 

| ly to the comedy situations that 
arose in Mrs. Muggles' boarding 
house for actors in Hollywood. 
Members of the Initial plat^ 
cast were: Lucllle Stroh, JeaiV 
ncttc Mlkclson, William Furiss, 
who elso directed the play: Kar 
ri i<-e Dolley, Bonnle Ji'an Edison, 
Waunita Davldson, Virginia Mc- 
Nally, Louis Murray, Sally Ana' 
strong, Don Mitchcll and Dale 
Howc.

BATTLE LOOMS . . . W. C. Fields carries on his feud with 

the irrepressible Charlie McCarthy in "You Can't Cheat an Honest 

Man" which opens at the Plaza theatre In Hawthorne Sunday. 

Edgar Bergen, center, attempts to keep peace between the two.

Trained Dog Outdoes Usual
Trick Animal Performance

"Trick dogs" are i 

e market and thoir antics fol-

Visitors May View 
Reflector Grinding

Visitors may view the grind 
the 200-inch reflector for ] 
11 o m a r Observatory at

ptical shop of the Call for 
ptltute of Technology, Pa

ena, daily except Sundays i
olldays between 9 a. m. and

R«Cv^^-r-i3tJJ»**B $3«V M:#-

HAWTHOBNE, CALIF.
 Telephone 29* 

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

Hearing Aid* Available

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Claire Trevor, John Wnynts

"STAGECOACH"
Constance Bennett, Roland 

Young

"Topper Takes A Trip"

W, C. FMfe, Borgw and 
McCarthy I*

"YOU CANT CHEAT 
AN HONEST MAN".

also.

"CAFE SOCIETY"

But "Boots," a five year old Ger- 

an Shepherd, who will appear 

t the high, school assembly hall 

iturday night in two shows, Is 

r above that classification. She 
a marvelously trained animal 

no apparently understands tho 
ilce of her owner, Herbert Rose. 

Giving his commands and In 

ructions in an ordinary tone of 
>icc, Rose is able to have

vastly different from the usual 
ig performances. The Intelligent 
nlmal recently completed a

motion picture contract. 

With her little stooge "Sad
dies" and another dog, "Boots" 

ighlights a performance 
 orthy of attendance at the high 
:hool at either show, 8:15 ot 
:30 p. m.. Saturday, April 22

DESEMT FLOWERS
Blooming of desert wlldflowe 
the Barstow area is well at 

meed and the Vlctorville at 
11 Vista areas arc now at their 

The poppy fields in Ante- 
ope Valley, west of Palmdale 

mking a good showing

"STAGECOACH"
Starts H.-ay 4th

TheatreGardena
• EARPHONES   

Children lOc   Adults 2Se
Logeii SOc

1002 GARDENA BLVD. 
Phone Menlo 4-2282

rsday April 20

"BIRTH OF A BABY"

Frl., Sat. April 21-22
Dorothy Ijimour, Lloyd

Nolan In

'ST. LOUIS BIDES"
plus 

"MR. MOTO'S LAST
WARNING" 

Haiti Gordon Serial
1.8:46 p.m. Sat. 2*6 p. n

Sun., Mon., Tue 
Carolu I^oni

Stawart In

"Made for Each Other'

Wednesday April 26
REQUEST FEATURE!

Blng Cnwby, Bob Buriu
"WAIKIKI WEDDING"

aleo 
"LET US LIVE"

Cyclist Hits Street 
to Avoid Collision

Compton Junior 
Band in Concert 
Here Friday Night

Tomorrow (Friday) night the 
Harris Melody Shop band, com 
posed of some 48 Compton boys 
and girls, resplendent In raw 
uniforms, will present a concert 
at the high school assembly hall 
under the auspices of the Fern 
Avenue school. The tickets are 
.telling for 20 and 10 cents and 
the proceeds will be used for 
purchase of sound motion picture 
equipment and to buy children's 

I library books.
"The program Is being donat 

ed," Mrs. Oda Vans, principal, 
said today, "and we arc very 
grateful to the Compton boy» 
and girls for their appearance 
here. Assisting the band will be 
Jobyna Strum, eight-year-old 
Junior National champion baton 
Iwirler."

Frank Hams, Instructor of 
wind instruments In Compton, 
will direct the group in an ea> 
tensive program of popular num 
bers.

The Herald'3 months. 50 oenta.

Walterians to 
Stage 6-Act 
Production CABRILLO

3AN PEDRO Phone 494V

Ji-iginal six .el dn
  that v

might

To avoid hitting a ca 
ing driven out of Harvel's serv- 

station into Cravens avenue 
by L. E. Blakeley of 1638 Post 

venue. Bill Jensson of 1740 
Iramercy, skidded his motor- j Th 

cycle on the Cravens gravel and | At th 
spilled last Friday morning. The 
mishap blew out his front tiro 
but neither he nor Blakeloy wore 
injured, according to police re- 
ports.

CHITA
10"HEAlKt20C

s., Frl., Sat. 20-21 22 
Wallace Beery, Kobt. Tnylor In

'STAND UP and FIGHT'
atoo Peter Loire in

'Mr. Moto's Last Warning'
litter Bug Follies_____News

Sun., Mon , Tues., 23-2-1-26 
Ion K. Brown, Leo Ciirrllli) li

FLIRTING WITH FATE'
alio Henry Kondu, M*ur 

(VH.iUlviin in

"LET US- LIVE"
Three 8t»oge» "Three Llllln

Sew and Sewn" 
Cartoon ' f

W6d to gat. 20-27-28-20 
I'rUclllu Utno, Jeffrey Lynnli

"Yes, My Darling 
Daughter"

Naughty but Nice: also

"Four Girls in White'

nd directed by a former 
rkcr now making his 
Walteria, will be cast 
t the Walteria Rccrca- 
pr for early production. 
  26 parts to be assigned, 

preliminary meeting, 
members of the newly-formed 
Walteria Players' Guild studied 
the script and parts were tenta 
tively offered Luella Lassen, Bes 
sie Slonecker, Florence Hagberg, 
Ed Wagner, Gene Andrews, Joel 
Hagberg, Chic Crowther, Paul 

onecker and Bob Dlller. 
Unlike the typical farce come 

dy, the Walteria production de 
picts a "chapter from the lives 

 ryday persons," according
to the utho ha:

need.

Grade. Separatlonx
There arc 187 railroad gi 

separations on the county i 
system in California and 202 on 
the State highway system.

Now Playing!

"The Story of
Alexander Graham <

Bell"
with Don Ameohe— Loretttx 

roung — Henry Ponda
plus 

The JoniM Family In
"Everybody's Baby"

also
LOUIS-ROPER FIGHT 

PICTURES!!

Tuesday! 
George Baft In

"The Ladies From 
Kentucky"

also
DonnU O'Keefe and PtoroMB 

Kit* In
"The Kid From 

Texas"


